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“And this is what has stood by our ancestors and us”

On the Seder Night We Must Also Thank Hashem  
for the Survival of Yisrael throughout All the Galuyos 

which Is Even More Miraculous than Yetzias Mitzrayim

Rabbi Pinches Friedman

Pesach 5784

Translation by Dr. Baruch Fox

As the fest ival of Pesach approaches auspiciously,  I  

would like to focus on a profound m essage conveyed 

by our holy sages.  When they arranged the passages 

of the Pesach Haggadah, they chose to j uxtapose two 

special passages.  The first passage is a berachah 
addressed to HKB”H for  keeping His prom ise to 

Avraham  Avinu m ade at  the histor ic Covenant  of the 

Parts—Bris bein HaBesar im —concerning the galus 

and the geulah from  Mitzrayim :  

“"ברוך שומר הבטחתו לישראל ברוך הוא, שהקדוש ברוך הוא חשב את הקץ 

לעשות כמה שאמר לאברהם אבינו בברית בין הבתרים, שנאמר ויאמר לאברם ידוע 

תדע כי גר יהיה זרעך בארץ לא להם, ועבדום וענו אותם ארבע מאות שנה, וגם את 

הגוי אשר יעבודו דן אנכי ואחרי כן יצאו ברכוש גדול." 

Blessed is He W ho keeps His prom ise to 

Yisrael.   Blessed is He.  For  HKB”H ca lculated 

the end (of their  galus) ,  to do as he had sa id to 

Avraham  Avinu at  the Br is bein HaBesar im , as 

it  is sta ted (Bereishis 15, 13) : “He sa id to Avram , 

‘Know for sure that your offspring will be 
strangers in a land that is not theirs, and they 
will enslave them and afflict them four hundred 
years.  But  a lso that  nat ion w hom  you shall 

serve, do I judge, and afterwards they shall go 
forth with great possessions.’” 

I m m ediately,  in the very next  passage, they praise 

and express grat itude to HKB”H for  protect ing Yisrael 

in all future galuyos and in every generat ion from  all 

enem ies that  r ise up against  them :  

אלא  לכלותינו,  עלינו  עמד  בלבד  אחד  שלא  ולנו,  לאבותינו  שעמדה  "והיא 

שבכל דור ודור עומדים עלינו לכלותינו, והקדוש ברוך הוא מצילנו מידם."

And it  is this (prom ise)  w hich stood by our 

fa thers and by us, for  not  just  one has r isen 

up against us to destroy us, but in every single 
generation, they rise up against us to destroy 
us, and HKB””H delivers us from  their  hand.  

All of the Rishonim —including the Rit va, the 

Avudraham , the Rashbatz, the Raavan, and others—

explain that  “this w hich stood by our  fa thers and 

us” refers to the prom ise m ent ioned in the preceding 

passage: the prom—"ברוך שומר הבטחתו לישראל"  ise m ade to 

Avraham  Avinu at  the Br is bein HaBesar im .  I t  is that  

prom ise that  has protected Jews in every subsequent  

generat ion from  their  wicked assailants,  who aim  

to exterminate them.  At first glance, however, the 
prom ise m ade to Avraham  does not  m ent ion this 

div ine protect ion of Yisrael in future generat ions.  

Indeed, the Ritva offers an explanation in relation 
t o the passuk wr it ten in connect ion with the Br is bein 

HaBesar im  ( ibid.  12) : עליו"  נופלת  גדולה  חשיכה  אימה  —"והנה 

and behold—a dread, great darkness fell upon 
him .”  They expounded in the Midrash (B.R. 44, 17) : 

“A dread” refers to Bavel; “darkness” refers to 

Madai; “great” refers to Yavan; “fell upon him” 
refers to Edom .  I n a sim ilar  vein, in another passage 

in the Midrash ( ibid.  19) ,  they explain:  “But  a lso 

the nation that they will serve, I shall judge.”  
The passuk should have sim ply sa id “a lso.”  So, 

w hy does it  say, “And a lso”?  Rather , it  com es 

to teach us that  “a lso” refers to Mitzrayim , w hile 

“and” refers to the four oppressive regimes.  
Thus, HKB”H actually  revealed all of the galuyos 

to Avraham  Avinu, and with regards to all of them , 



HKB”H prom ised him :  “But  a lso the nat ion that  

they will serve, I shall judge.”  

Addit ionally,  in Sha’ar  HaPesukim  (Ki Seit zei) ,  the 

Ar izal explains why our blessed sages only m ent ion 

the four subsequent  galuyos in this Midrash—

Bavel, Madai, Yavan, and Bavel—and neglect  to 

also m ent ion galus Mitzrayim  along with them .  He 

explains that  these four exiles are indiv idual ent it ies;  

each one of them  opposes one of the four let ters of 

the blessed nam e Havaya .   Bavel corresponds to 

the letter “yud,” Madai corresponds to the first 
“hei,” Yavan corresponds to the le t ter  “vav,” 

and Edom  corresponds to the second “hei.”   I n 

cont rast  to the other exiles, galus Mitzrayim  was a 

general,  all- encom passing exile.   I t  included all of the 

other exiles wrapped up in one.  For,  it  corresponds to 

the t ip of the let ter  “ yud”—“kotzo shel yud.”   “Kotzo 

shel yud”  incorporates all four  let ters of the nam e 

Havaya.  For this reason, Chazal only m ent ion the four 

indiv idual exiles and om it  galus Mitzrayim —which is 

not  a novelty in and of it self,  but  rather encom passes 

all of the exiles.  

Based on this explanat ion, the Bnei Yissaschar 

(Nissan 4, 2)  explains a teaching in the Yerushalm i 

(Pesachim  68b) .   I t  t eaches that  the reason Chazal 

inst ituted the pract ice of dr inking four cups of wine 

on the Seder night  is to com m em orate the four 

expressions of geulah (Shem os 6, 6) : והצלתי,   "והוצאתי, 

ולקחתי" .וגאלתי,    Since galus Mitzrayim  incorporated 

the other four  galuyos, it  follows that  the geulah 

from  Mitzrayim  also encom passed all four  future 

galuyos.  Therefore, HKB”H m ent ioned in the Torah 

four expressions of geulah corresponding to the four 

geulos from  the four galuyos that  were included in 

galus Mitzrayim .  This is m eant  to for t ify  our belief 

and make us extremely confident that if HKB”H freed 
us from  the galus in Mitzrayim , which incorporated 

the other four  galuyos, all t he m ore so that  He will 

redeem  us from  each of the indiv idual galuyos.  

We can now bet ter appreciate the connect ion 

between the passage: הוא"  ברוך  לישראל  הבטחתו  שומר   "ברוך 

and the following passage: ולנו"  לאבותינו  שעמדה  I  ."והיא  n 

the first passage, HKB”H promises Avraham Avinu at 
the Bris bein HaBesarim  to take Yisrael out  of the all-

encom passing galus of Mitzrayim ;  hence, this prom ise 

also applied to the four, subsequent , individual galuyos.  

Then, in the following passage in the Haggadah, we 

express our grat itude to Hashem  for this prom ise— 

I“  ."והיא" t”  has provided us with protect ion in each 

and every generat ion from  those who planned to 

exterm inate us; מידם"   מצילנו   and HKB”H has—"והקב"ה 

rescued us from  them  every single t im e.   

Ramban: The Purpose of Sipur Yetzias Mitzrayim 

Is to Inculcate in Us the Belief that All Natural 
Phenomena Are Actually Miracles

Following the lead of the exalted Rishonim , I  

would like to propose an explanat ion for  why the 

authors of the Haggadah inserted in the m iddle of 

the recount ing of the events of the exodus—“sipur 

yetzias Mitzrayim ”—the expression of grat itude to 

Hashem : עלינו  עומדים  ודור  דור  שבכל  ולנו,  לאבותינו  שעמדה   "והיא 

.לכלותינו, והקב"ה מצילנו מידם"   We will refer  to an im portant  

pr inciple taught  by the Ram ban in his com m entary on 

the Torah towards the end of parshas Bo (Shem os 13, 

16) .   I t  behooves us to teach and review this pr inciple 

especially  on the Seder night .   All of the supernatural 

feats HKB”H perform ed for  us dur ing the exodus from  

Mitzrayim  were designed to help us recognize even 

the m iracles disguised as natural phenom ena.  Here 

are his sacred words:  

יסוד  שהם  הנסתרים  בניסים  מודה  אדם  המפורסמים,  הגדולים  הניסים  "ומן 

התורה כולה, שאין לאדם חלק בתורת משה רבינו, עד שנאמין בכל דברינו ומקרינו, 

שכולם ניסים אין בהם טבע ומנהגו של עולם, בין ברבים בין ביחיד, אלא אם יעשה 

המצוות יצליחנו שכרו, ואם יעבור עליהם יכריתנו ענשו, הכל בגזירת עליון כאשר 

הזכרתי כבר".

Through the great, open miracles, a person 
recognizes the concealed miracles, which are 
the foundat ion of the ent ire  Torah.  For , a  person 

has no port ion in the Torah of Moshe Rabeinu 

until he believes that everything we do and 
experience, everything is a miracle; they are 
not  due to nature  or  natura l causes, w hether 

they benefit the general public or an individual.  
I f  a  person abides by the m itzvos, H is rew ard 

w ill ensure his success.  I f ,  how ever , he viola tes 

them , H is punishm ent  w ill cause his ext inct ion.  

Everything is decreed from above, as I have 
already expla ined. 
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בענין  התורה  ביעודי  יבוא  כאשר  הרבים,  בענין  הנסתרים  הניסים  ויתפרסמו 

הברכות והקללות, כמו שאמר הכתוב ואמרו כל הגוים על מה עשה ה' ככה לארץ 

לכל  הדבר  שיתפרסם  אבותם,  אלקי  ה'  ברית  את  עזבו  אשר  על  ואמרו  הזאת, 

האומות שהוא מאת ה' בעונשם, ואמר בקיום וראו כל עמי הארץ כי שם ה' נקרא 

עליך ויראו ממך".

The concealed m iracles perform ed on behalf of 

the public com e to be know n as is m ent ioned in 

the assurances of the Torah on the subject  of the 

Berachos and klalos, as it  states (Devarim  29, 23) : 

“And all the nat ions w ill say, ‘For w hat  reason did 

Hashem do so to this land?’ . . . And they will say, 
‘Because they forsook the covenant  of Hashem , 

the G-d of their fathers.’”  Thus, it will become 
know n to all nat ions that  their  punishm ent  cam e 

from Hashem.  And of the fulfillment of the mitzvos, 
it  says (Vayikra 26, 11) : “And all the nat ions of the 

earth w ill see that  the nam e of Hashem  is called 

upon you, and they w ill fear you.”   

I t  is apparent  that  the com m ents of the Ram ban 

coincide magnificently with the sacred words of the 
Noam  Elim elech (Likutei Shoshanah)  interpret ing the 

passuk (Shem os 14, 29) : —"ובני ישראל הלכו ביבשה בתוך הים" 

and Bnei Yisrael w ent  on dry land in the m idst  of 

the sea.  He points out  that  there are t zaddik im  who 

perceive m iracles and ext raordinary feats,  sim ilar  to 

the split t ing of the sea, even when they are walk ing 

on dry land.  Here are his sacred words:

"על דרך שפירשתי ובני ישראל הלכו ביבשה בתוך הים, דהנה ישראל בשעת 

קריעת ים סוף ראו נפלאותיו יתברך שמו ורוממותו וגדולתו, ויש צדיקים שהולכים 

ים  קריעת  בשעת  שלא  אף  ובגדולתו  אל  ברוממות  תמיד  ולבם  בדביקות,  תמיד 

סוף, שגם ביבשה רואין נפלאותיו, איך הם עד אין קץ וערך בכל דבר ודבר הנמצא 

פירוש שביבשה הלכו  ובני ישראל הלכו ביבשה בתוך הים,  וזהו הפירוש  בעולם. 

בזה הרוממות אל כמו בים".

At  Kr ias Yam  Suf,  Yisrael witnessed the greatness 

and exaltedness of the Alm ighty.  There are t zaddik im  

who constant ly live with this heightened level of 

devot ion.  They recognize His wondrous feats even 

on dry land.  There is no end to the m iracles of 

Hashem  that  surround us in our daily  lives.  This is 

the m essage conveyed by the passuk:  Even on dry 

land, they walked with the sam e exalted at t it ude and 

appreciat ion as they did in the sea.  

Thus, we learn a valuable lesson from  the 

com m ents of the Ram ban.  On the Seder night ,  when 

we chronicle the m iraculous, supernatural events of 

“ yetzias Mitzrayim ”  in great  length and detail,  it  is 

im portant  to rem em ber:  The goal of the recount ing is 

to appreciate that  even every day, m undane, natural 

occurrences are actually  m iracles and supernatural.  

Therefore, j ust  as we praise and thank Hashem  for 

the m iraculous, supernatural feats perform ed on our 

behalf dur ing the geulah from  Mitzrayim , we m ust  

also thank Him  for  the survival of Yisrael in galus, 

which is no less of a m iracle.  As we have learned in 

the Gem ara (Yom a 69b) :  

שהחזירו הגדולה,  כנסת  אנשי  שמן  נקרא  למה  לוי,  בן  יהושע  רבי   "אמר 

ואמר ירמיה  אתא  והנורא,  הגיבור  הגדול  האל  אמר  משה  אתא  ליושנה,   עטרה 

נכרים אמר  דניאל  אתא  נורא,  אמר  לא  נוראותיו,  איה  בהיכלו  מקרקרין   נכרים 

 משתעבדים בבניו איה גבורותיו, לא אמר גיבור. אתו אינהו ואמרו, אדרבה זו היא

 גבורותיו שכובש את רצונו שנותן ארך אפים לרשעים, ואלו הן נוראותיו שאלמלא

האומות". בין  להתקיים  יכולה  אחת  אומה  היאך  הקב"ה,  של   Rabbi  מוראו 

Yehoshua ben Levi sa id:  W hy w ere they ca lled 

the “Men of the Great  Assem bly”?  Because they 

restored the crown of G-d’s glory to its original 
luster .  Moshe cam e and sa id (Devar im  10, 17) : 

“The great, powerful and awesome G-d.”  Then 
Yirmiyah came and said:  Strangers are croaking 
in  H is Sanctuary!  W here is H is aw esom eness?  

Therefore , he did not  m ent ion “aw esom e” in his 

prayer.  Then Daniel came and said:  Strangers 
are enslaving His children!  Where is his power?  
Therefore , he did not  say “pow erful” in his 

prayer .  Then they (Anshei Kenesses HaGedolah)  

cam e and sa id:  On the cont rary!  This is H is 

magnificent display of power; for, He restrains 
His w ill in  that  He exhibits tolerance tow ard the 

w icked.  And these are  indeed displays of H is 

aw esom eness, because if  not  for  the aw e of the 

nat ions for  HKB”H, how  could one nat ion survive 

among the many nat ions of the w or ld?  

Inspirational Words 

 from the Brilliant Rabbi Yaakov Emden

We will now int roduce the fascinat ing, incredible 

words of the br illiant  Rabbi Yaakov Em den, ztz” l,  in his 

com m entary on his siddur Beis Yaakov.  I t  behooves 

us to review his words of inspirat ion annually and 

especially  on the Seder night .   Here are his sacred 

words: הגולה,  האומה  אנחנו  בעולם,  ומעמדנו  ענייננו  ביחוד  שיעיין   "מי 

ואין מהשנים,  אלפים  והתמורות  מהצרות  עלינו  שעבר  מה  כל  אחר  פזורה,   שה 

הקמים ראש  נשאו  עצמו  מה  צרינו,  היו  רבים  מה  כמונו.  נרדפת  בעולם   אומה 
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הקנאה, שסיבתה  השנאה,  מפני  לשרשנו,  לעקרנו,  להשמידנו,  מנעורינו,   עלינו 

העצומות, הקדומות  האומות  כל  ולכלותנו.  לאבדנו  לנו  יכלו  לא  גם  צררונו,   רבת 

נפקד לא  היום,  חיים  כולנו  בה'  הדבקים  ואנו  צלם,  סר  סברם,  בטל  זכרם,   אבד 

וכל שבכתב,  מהתורה  אחד  וניקוד  אות  אפילו  גלותנו,  אריכות  תוקף  בכל   ממנו 

Anyone w  דברי חכמים קיימים... לא שלט בהם יד הזמן ולא כילם". ho 

contem plates our  unique ex istence and situat ion 

in the world will recognize that we are the 
people  in ex ile , a  lost  sheep.  W e have endured 

thousands of years of suffering, and there is no 
beleaguered nation like ours.  Our troubles have 
been count less.  Pow erful forces have dared to 

rise up against us from our early beginnings to 
destroy us and uproot us due to hatred arising 
from jealousy.  Despite their many efforts, 
they failed to annihilate us.  All of the mighty, 
ancient nations have come and gone and have 
been forgotten.  Yet, we, who cling to Hashem, 
remain alive today, despite the lengthy galus.  
Not a single letter or vowel of the written Torah 
has been lost, and all the words of our sages are 
extant  .  .  .  The hand of t im e has not  prevailed 

over  them  and have not  dest royed them .  

I n light  of this realit y,  the Ya’avetz expresses his 

fervent  am azem ent  concerning the phenom enon of 

Yisrael’s surv ival throughout  all it s exiles.  I  hope that  

his m oving words resonate in the heart  and brain of 

every Jew:  

ונפלאות  ניסים  מכל  יותר  אצלי  גדלו  אלה,  בנפלאות  בהתבונני  כי  נפשי,  "חי 

הגלות  שארך  מה  וכל  ישראל,  ובארץ  ובמדבר  במצרים  לאבותינו  השי"ת  שעשה 

יותר, נתאמת הנס יותר, ונודע מעשה תקפו וגבורתו, בשגם כל הנביאים כבר ראו 

מכל  נפל  לא  והנה  היותו,  בטרם  הנפלא  אריכותו  על  והתלוננו  והתאוננו  עומקו, 

דבריהם ארצה".

By m y life, w hen I  consider these w onders, 

they seem greater to me than all the miracles and 
extraordinary feats that  Hashem , blessed is He, 

perform ed on behalf of our forefathers in Mitzrayim , 

in the midbar, and in Eretz Yisrael.  The longer the 
galus lasts, the more the miracle is evident . . . 

We find a similar account in the Midrash Tanchuma 
(Toldos 5) .   When the Rom an Em peror Hadr ian saw 

that  the Jewish people were st ill alive and in existence 

even after  thousands of years of terr ible persecut ions, 

he could not  help but  express his astonishm ent  to 

the holy Tanna Rabbi Yehoshua:   Hadr ian  said to 

Rabbi Yehoshua: “Great  is the sheep that  can 

survive among seventy wolves.” And he (Rabbi 

Yehoshua)  responded: “Even greater is the 
shepherd w ho rescues, protects, and dest roys 

the wolves surrounding her.” Therefore, it is 
w rit ten (Yeshayah 54, 17) : “Any w eapon form ed 

against you will not succeed.”

I  have st ruggled for a long t im e to com prehend the 

fervent , inspir ing words of the br illiant  Ya’avetz, ztz” l.   

Without  a doubt , it  is quite clear that  the survival of 

Yisrael throughout  all the galuyos—akin to a single 

sheep surrounded by seventy wolves—is an incredible 

m iracle.  Nevertheless, where did this br illiant  scholar 

deduce this fantast ic chiddush from —that  the survival 

of the Jewish people throughout  their  thousands of 

years of exile is m ore m iraculous than all the m iracles 

and extraordinary feats that  Hashem , blessed 

is He, perform ed on behalf of our forefathers in 

Mitzrayim , in the m idbar, and in Eretz Yisrael?

Concealed Miracles Emanate  

from a Higher Place than Overt Miracles

After researching the m at ter, it  is apparent  that  the 

source of the Ya’avetz’s chiddush is the teachings of 

the great  lum inary, the Maharal, ztz” l,  in his sefer Ohr 

Chadash on the Megillah (end of int roduct ion) .  There, 

he explains why the nam e of HKB”H is not  m ent ioned 

explicit ly in the ent ire Megillas Esther.  I t  is because 

the m iracle of Purim  was a hidden m iracle disguised as 

a series of natural events.  Furtherm ore, a concealed 

m iracle is greater than an overt  m iracle and em anates 

from  a higher source.  This is alluded to by the nam e 

of the m ain character involved in the m iracle—Esther.  

Her nam e is related to the word “hester,”  m eaning 

concealm ent .  Hence, she was m odest , and the m iracle 

of Purim  and the salvat ion were concealed.  

I  would like to point  out  another clear-cut  source for 

this in the wr it ings of the Bnei Yissaschar,  in the sefer 

Reiach Duda’im  on Maseches Megillah.  He explains at  

length that  all overt  m iracles stem  from  the last  two 

let ters of the nam e Havaya—the let ters “vav- hei.”  

In contrast, concealed miracles stem from the first 
two let ters of the nam e Havaya—“yud- hei.”  This is 

alluded to in the passuk (Devar im  29, 28) :  "הנסתרות 

ולבנינו" לנו  והנגלות  אלקינו   the hidden things are for—לה' 
Hashem, our G-d, but the revealed things are for 
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us and for  our  children.  The Tikunei Zohar (Tikun 

22)  interprets this as follows: that—"הנסתרות לה' אלקינו י"ה"   

which is hidden and concealed are from  Hashem  from  

the let ters “yud- hei”; "והנגלות לנו ולבנינו"—but  that  which 

is revealed to us is from  the let ters “vav- hei.”  This 

is alluded to by the word "והנגלות",  which can be broken 

down to ו"ה נגלות—m eaning that  the let ters “vav- hei” 

are associated with that  which is overt—“nigleh.”

I t  appears that  we can support  this wonderful 

concept  with a teaching in the Gem ara (Eiruvin 18b) :  

 "מיום שחרב בית המקדש דיו לעולם שישתמש בשתי אותיות, שנאמר כל הנשמה

י"ה" from—תהלל   the day the Beis HaMikdash w as 

destroyed, it is enough for the world to use the 
tw o- let ter  nam e of G- d, as it  sta tes (Tehillim  150, 

6) :  “Let  a ll souls pra ise י"ה ( “ yud-hei” ) .”  Let  us 

provide an explanat ion in keeping with our current  

discussion.  While the Beis HaMikdash was extant , 

concealed m iracles were perform ed on behalf of 

Yisrael from  the let ters “yud- hei” and also overt  

m iracles from  the let ters “vav- hei.”  Thus, the 

sacred Tet ragram m aton was com plete with all four  of 

it s com ponent  let ters.  

As we know, however,  the Beis HaMikdash was 

dest royed on account  of our  sins, we were exiled 

from  our land, and we rem ain in galus surrounded by 

seventy nat ions that  hate Yisrael.   As a consequence, 

the overt  m iracles em anat ing from  the let ters “vav-

hei” ceased.  Surprisingly, specifically then were 
t he concealed m iracles from  the let ters “yud- hei” 

revealed even m ore so than they had been while 

the Beis HaMikdash was extant .   Since we are like a 

solitary sheep surrounded by seventy wolves wishing 

to devour us, HKB”H watches over us and protects 

us with concealed m iracles and hidden feats.   This is 

the m eaning of the statem ent  in the Gem ara:  “From  

the day the Beis HaMikdash w as dest royed, it  is 

enough for the world to use the two-letter name 
of G- d, as it  sta tes:  “Let  a ll souls pra ise י"ה.”

This enlightens us as to the profound intent  of our 

holy sages who arranged the Haggadah of Pesach.  First , 

they inst ituted a berachah thanking HKB”H for keeping 

his prom ise to Avraham  Avinu:  "ברוך שומר הבטחתו לישראל ברוך 

for releasing us from—הוא"  bondage in Mitzrayim  with 

supernatural signs and feats.  Yet , since we are now 

in galus am ong the seventy nat ions of the world, we 

m ight  think erroneously that  He no longer perform s 

m iracles for us like He did during the exodus.  

To avoid this m istaken belief, the sages inst ituted 

an expression of praise and grat itude to be recited 

immediately after this berachah.  I t  is for the hidden 

m iracles performed for us in galus, which are even greater 

than the m iracles performed during periods of geulah:  

 "והיא שעמדה לאבותינו ולנו, שלא אחד בלבד עמד עלינו לכלותינו, אלא שבכל דור ודור

This is the fervent  עומדים עלינו לכלותינו, והקדוש ברוך הוא מצילנו מידם."  

message delivered by the Ya’avetz:  “By m y life, w hen 

I consider these wonders, they seem greater to 
m e than all the m iracles and extraordinary feats 

that  Hashem , blessed is He, perform ed on behalf 

of our forefathers in Mitzrayim , in the m idbar, and 

in Eretz Yisrael.  The longer the galus lasts, the 
m iracle is m ore evident  . . .”  

The sam e applies today.  After the terr ible devastat ion 

the Jewish people experienced in World War I I ,  and 

after the m iraculous revival of Torah and m itzvos 

am ong Jews all over the world, we st ill see the intense 

hat red that  burns in the hearts of the descendants of 

Eisav and Yishm ael for anything Jewish.  We are st ill a 

lone sheep surrounded by seventy wolves.  We have 

no one to lean on except  our Father in Heaven.  Hence, 

we m ust  always rem em ber the response of the holy 

Tanna Rabbi Yehoshua to the Rom an em peror Hadrian:  

“Great  is the shepherd w ho rescues her, protects 

her, and obliterates them  for her.”  

On the Seder Night We Must Also 

 Thank Hashem for the Galus that Prepared  

for the Geulah of Yisrael from Mitzrayim

I n light  of what  we have learned, we can begin 

to com prehend a surpr ising teaching found in our 

sacred sefar im  related to “ sipur yetzias Mitzrayim .”   

When we read the Haggadah and thank Hashem  for 

the m iraculous geulah from  the galus in Mitzrayim , 

we m ust  also thank Him  for  the galus it self.   For,  it  

definitely benefited Yisrael.  Without the galus in 
Mitzrayim , Yisrael would not  have been worthy to 

receive the Torah and to ascend the spir it ual ladder 

they clim bed due to “ yetzias Mitzrayim .”  

I n this vein, the Sefas Em es (Pesach 5647)  

explains the rat ionale for  eat ing m aror at  the seder 
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t o com m em orate the galus.  This is surpr ising, since 

“ sipur yetzias Mitzrayim ”  is about  the geulah.  He 

explains that  the bit terness endured by our forefathers 

in Mitzrayim  served as a preparat ion and salvat ion to 

help us surv ive the lengthy galus.  Hence, it  behooves 

us to praise the Blessed One for  the galus in Mitzrayim  

it self,  which prepared us for  our future exiles and for 

the geulah, which was a preparat ion for  all t he geulos 

to follow.  This is the rat ionale for  eat ing both m atzah 

and m aror.   The m atzah com m em orates the geulah, 

while the m aror com m em orates the galus.  So, when 

we say "והיא שעמדה לאבותינו ולנו",  it  applies to both the galus 

and the geulah;  both were essent ial for  the perpetual 

existence of the Jewish people.  

It is fitting at this point to introduce a precious 
gem found in the commentary Chasdei David on the 

Haggadah, authored by the esteemed author of Keren 

L’David, ztz”l.  He explains the significance of the following 
teaching in the Mishnah (Pesachim 116a) :  "רבן גמליאל היה 

 אומר, כל שלא אמר שלשה דברים אלו בפסח לא יצא ידי חובתו, ואלו הן פסח מצה

Rabban Gam  ומרור". liel used to say: W hoever did not  

say these three things on ( the night  of )  Pesach, has 

not fulfilled his obligation.  And these are them: 
Pesach ( the korban) , m atzah, and m aror.  Now, the 

Pesach offering and the m atzah commemorate the 

geulah of Yisrael from Mitzrayim, whereas the maror 

commemorates the galus in Mitzrayim.  Clearly, the 

galus preceded the geulah.  So, why did Rabban Gamliel 

ment ion maror last?  

He explains that  it  is essent ial to extol the praises 

and k indnesses of the Om nipresent  not  only for  the 

geulah but also for the galus that we suffered.  For, 
in retrospect, it is evident that it was for our benefit.  
On account of the galus in Mitzrayim—which refined 
us and purified us like gold in an iron crucible—we 
becam e worthy and pr iv ileged to be His chosen 

people.  Were it  not  for  galus Mitzrayim , we would 

not  have been pr iv ileged to receive the Torah and to 

be His chosen people to this very day.  Thus, Rabban 

Gam liel’s pronouncem ent  m akes perfect  sense.  

Merely m ent ioning the Pesach and m atzah does 

not suffice; m aror  m ust  also be m ent ioned.  For,  if 

som eone does not  understand that  he m ust  also give 

thanks for  the galus, he is m issing the point .   I t  would 

have been preferable had we not  been in Mitzrayim  at  

all and would not  have required a geulah.  

Let  us also int roduce what  the author of the Aruch 

HaShulchan wrote on this subject  in Leil Shim ur im  

on the Haggadah.  He explains the teaching in the 

Gem ara ( ibid.) :  "מתחיל בגנות ומסיים בשבח, מאי בגנות, רב אמר מתחלה 

the narrat—עובדי עבודה זרה היו אבותינו, ושמואל אמר עבדים היינו" ive 

begins with defamation (denigrat ion and belit t ling 

of Yisrael)  and concludes w ith pra ise (of Yisrael) .  

W hat  is the defam at ion?  Rav sa id: I nit ia lly our 

ancestors w ere idol w orshippers.  And Shm uel 

sa id: W e w ere slaves . .  .  

He explains:  I n  t ruth, som eone could ask: 

Why is “yetzias Mitzrayim” such a big deal?  
Seemingly, it would have been better had we 
not gone down to Mitzrayim at all.  If Reuven 
incarcerates Shim on and then re leases him  from  

the jail, is Shimon obliged to thank him?  After 
all,  he  (Shim on)  can say to him  (Reuven) ,  “I  am  not  

interested neither  in the bad you  have to offer 
nor in the good (help)  you have to offer.”  Now, if 
we claim that galus Mitzrayim was definitely for 
our benefit, then it is imperative that we thank 
Hashem both for the galus and the geulah.  This 
is what the author of the Haggadah is teaching 
us: From our disgrace, it becomes evident that 
the galus was for our benefit; it could not have 
been otherw ise!
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